
There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by WRAM, along with the most significant programming treatment of those issues for the period of: February 1, 2018 to
February 28, 2018. The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance.

Description of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type and Description of Program/Segment
Agriculture Morning Show Interview 5-Feb 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES A number of scholarships are currently open for application for seniors in the

area going into an ag-related field. The Warren-Henderson Farm Bureau is
currently accepting applications for the Carol & Leo Mahoney Memorial

Scholarship, the Duane Jensen Memorial Scholarship, and the Pauline & Lloyd
Winbigler Memorial Scholarship. The deadline to apply for these scholarships

is Feb. 28, and each recipient will received approximately $1,200.
A separate scholarship is also up for grabs for students that are strictly from

Warren County. The Evelyn K. Titus Memorial Scholarship is available to
seniors who live in the county and plan to major in agriculture/ag-business or

family & consumer science. Trustees will choose on qualifying male and
female after reviewing the applications and interviewing the applicants. Each
scholarship is a minimum of $1,000 annually and shall be renewable for up to

four consecutive years as long as the student’s major doesn’t change, and
they remain a full-time student. For more information on each of these
scholarships, call the WHFB at 309-734-9401 or visit their website at

whfarmbureau.org.

City Morning Show Interview 7-Feb 8:15 AM 15 MIN The Monmouth City Council met Monday night. Among the topics discussed
was a housing study and the upcoming audit. The housing study would result

in a new housing complex, which Mayor Rod Davies believes is a much-
needed addition to Monmouth. The new housing complex would possibly be
located north of Monmouth on seven and a half acres of city-owned property.

The houses would most likely cost between $100,000 and $200,000. The
upcoming audit will be performed by the Wipfli accounting firm of Sterling on
April 30. This will be the firm’s third year performing the city’s audit. The cost

for the audit is $27,000.

Community Morning Show Interview 9-Feb 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES The Monmouth Area Professionals and Chamber of Commerce are starting
some new business after-hours events. These events will be held quarterly
and will allow Monmouth professionals the opportunity to network, find new

business and bounce ideas off of other professionals. Sean Cavanaugh with
the Monmouth Area Professionals elaborated: The first of these events will be
held on Feb. 13, which coincides with this year's Fat Tuesday. Danny's Tap &
Grille will host the event from 5:00 to 6:30 p.m. Free appetizers and one free
drink per person will be available during the event. The after-hours event will

be open to the public, not just professionals. There will be drawings and
giveaways for prizes, including items donated by Maude Specklebellys. For

more information on the Fat Tuesday after-hours event, contact the Chamber
at 734-3181



Education Morning Show Interview 15-Feb 8:15 AM 20 minutes The Monmouth-Roseville school board met Tuesday night. The board approved a few
changes that will affect the district's high school students in particular. Superintendent
Ed Fletcher shared news about a new class coming in 2018-2019: District 238's board
also approved Early Release Fridays. This move will replace Late Start Wednesdays,

which have disturbed parents and their children's morning routines. Fletcher stated that
this change should help families resolve this issue: To hear more about the school

board meeting, log onto our website at 1330wram.com.

Agriculture Morning Show Interview 20-Feb 8:15 AM 20 minutes The new farm bill has some proposed reductions to the crop insurance subsidies. Brian
Postin of Compeer Financial stated that the timing of these cuts is alarming, as margins

have been very tight in the past few years. There is an increase in capital and there is
also increased risk, with a two to three year forecasted decrease in earning potential for
the future, reported Postin. This could force some farmers to stop farming. Postin said
that many people have compared the current agricultural climate to the late 1980s. He
said that the country is not in that dire of a scenario, as there are some key differences

today, such as the lending institutions. A reduction in earnings and the potential
disruption to people's ability to farm is a similarity to the past that Postin pointed out.

The topic will be discussed further at the WRAM ag round table on March 16 at
Midwest Bank at noon.
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Community Morning Show Interview 23-Feb 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES Illinois State Treasurer Michael Frerichs announced a comprehensive loan program
that commits $500 million in new money to flow through local banking institutions to

help individuals obtain loans at below-market rates. "Invest in Rural Illinois" is
believed to be the largest economic development program for rural Illinois to ever

come from the treasurer’s office.
Frerichs was in Monmouth this week to introduce the program to the area. money to

lending institutions specifically to fund business growth or expansion. The
capitalization also will support the already popular "Ag Invest" program that helps
family farmers and the "Finally Home" program that supports those who might not

qualify for a traditional mortgage product. "Finally Home" can be used for first-time
home-buyers.

EVERY DAY WRAM FEATURES AN AGRICULTURE SEGMENT REGARDING GRAIN, LIVESTOCK, MARKETS, AND LEGISLATION
WRAM also airs a Community Calendar feature 10 times a day,  every weekday


